Calcium Dobesilate and Micro-vascular diseases.
Micro-vascular diseases and its associated complications continue to be a significant health problem worldwide. Vascular lesions from microvascular involvement lead to impaired blood flow and contribute to damage and dysfunction of one or more target organs, that is, the heart, kidneys, eyes, and nervous system. Calcium Dobesilate Drug (CAD) is an established vasoactive and angioprotective drug that has shown a unique, multitarget mode of action in several experimental studies and in different animal models of diabetic microvascular complications. CAD has been widely used as an antioxidant and a vascular protective agent. At present, the application of Calcium Dobesilate is mainly related to Micro-vascular damage-related diseases, such as diabetic retinopathy (DR) and diabetic nephropathy (DN), and it is found to significantly improve the related symptoms. Its beneficial effects make it an attractive therapeutic compound especially in the early stages of these diseases. Scholars at home and abroad have studied the effectiveness, safety, and mechanisms of the related diseases, furthermore, the subjects involved patients and animal models, they have found some new clinical effects of this medicine. This paper makes a brief summary of a research progress of clinical application about Vascular injury related diseases and other aspects.